
“to possess/own/have” (hupargō) in Luke (+ one example from Acts)
7.25 those who put on fine clothing and live [huparchontes] in luxury are in

royal palaces.

8.3 Joanna, the wife of Herod's steward Chuza, and Susanna, and many oth-
ers, who provided for them out of their resources [huparchontōn].

8.41 Just then there came a man named Jairus, a leader of the synagogue
[hupērchen, untranslated].

9.48 the least among all of who you are [huparchōn] is the greatest."

11.13 If you then, who are [huparchontes] evil, know how to give good gifts to
your children…

11.21 When a strong man, fully armed, guards his castle, his property [hupar-
chonta] is safe.

12.15 And he said to them, "Take care! Be on your guard against all kinds of
greed; for one's life does not consist in the abundance of possessions
[huparchonton]."

12.33 Sell your possessions [huparchonta], and give alms.

12.44 Truly I tell you, he will put that [slave] in charge of all his possessions [hu-
parchousin].

14.33 So therefore, none of you can become my disciple if you do not give up
all your possessions [huparchousin].

16.1 Then Jesus said to the disciples, "There was a rich man who had a man-
ager, and charges were brought to him that this man was squandering
his property [huparchonta].

16.14 The Pharisees, who were [huparchontes] lovers of money, heard all this,
and they ridiculed him.

16.23 In Hades, where he was [huparchōn] being tormented…

19.8 Zacchaeus stood there and said to the Lord, "Look, half of my posses-
sions [huparchō], Lord, I will give to the poor…”

23.50 Now there was [huparchōn] a good and righteous man named Joseph,
who, though a member of the council…

Acts of the Apostles

4.32 Now the whole group of those who believed were of one heart and soul,
and no one claimed private ownership of any possessions [huparchon-
tōn], but everything they owned was held in common. (also, 4.34, 37; 5.4)


